
VALE DO LOBO Ref. 1724 € 4.475.000 * | £ 3.723.079

IMPRESSIVE VILLA W/ SEA VIEWS
Set on an elevated plot within the Vale do Lobo luxury golf and leisure resort, this

impressive four bedroom villa has views onto the golf course and across to the sea.

From the elegant architecture, the grand gated entrance to the villa or majestic palms

within the beautiful landscape, this property is maintained immaculately. Each of the 4

bedrooms are en-suite all with built in wardrobes, including the master bedroom which

not only boasts a beautiful sea view but also has an additional sitting room. The dining

area has a painted featured ceiling and the lounge with replace leads out to the large

manicured garden. There is a study between the grand entrance hall with circular stairs

and the lounge. The exterior terraced area sets the tone for the outdoor living lifestyle

so well known to the Algarve, this area includes the BBQ for many a time for "al-fresco"

dining. The fully tted kitchen with breakfast area, guest cloakroom and a snooker

room with separate bar area are ideal for entertaining. The villa includes a heated

swimming pool, a double garage and ample carport with a unique feature of an

elevated terrace purposely built to watch the neighbouring football training ground

and surrounding golf course. An extraordinary luxury property with a picturesque view.

Facts & Features
Plot Size 2173 m
Built Area: 627.75 m
Ownership PT Company
Bedroom: 4
Bathroom: 7
Constr. Year: 2002
Garage: Double
Air cond.: Yes
Heating: Under-floor
Pool: Covered , Heated
Landscapes: Sea
Golf: Walking Distance
Beach: Walking Distance
Airport: 15Km
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